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Durham lehletorlc. ItWM neutral sround

Bolaiere of both armlee filled

Durham Dull 1« the truta-mark of thiMhe
|

I teat tobacco In the world. Blackwell't _ _11

Durham Huiokluv Tobacco haa the lanreet I

PRESIDENTIAL RUMOR.

Report That Tilden and Payne Will

Bun Together.

SPRING OPBiiNG.

Flower Seeds,

Garden Seeds

Term* ortliel'oniproiiitae—The Offices

To U<> Distributed Ilqually Be-
tween the President and

the Vice President.

c<n i miu s, Af*'' A member of the

Democratic Khwe Central Committee nays
that witliin a weelc tin important con-

ference of Democrats has been held in

the East concerning the Presidential nom-
ination. The gentleman says if the

plana agreed upon by that conference

are effected, Tilden will lw nominated for

President and Payne for Vice President.

Although many are surprised that Pay no
should be mentioned lor second place, it is

apparent that Tilden is not liable to reive

out his term, and 1'ayne would then be
President. Vet the interests of the two
candidates are so cU.oJy allied that it has

I .fen ngri ed to sqaalty divide t iie p mage
if the ticket wins. Payne will be given
control of the entire West, wbil • Tilden'a

baud will be seen in the Kast.

••This arrangement is perfectly -utisfnoto-

ry to the I'nyne element in Ohio," said 111

COtamUtelnWIi "and as the confide i.e in

I'avne has weakened since tn • e

Til.len is considered the be -t man to w.n

"But where U Hendiieks in all tbtj Coin I

binnt >ou
:"

"Hi is left out. lie refused to r m roi
!

Vice- ('resident with Tilden in ls»0. Tihieii

.would have consent, d to run On th ifl

! ticket, but Hendricks wanted to tul.e Bra

place. He is n .w willing to tak» s.v..n I

I egain because he thinks Tilden will no: !

I live through his term. Bat wo are dono
|

1 with Indiana statesmen tor awhile. We
, have had bad luck with them. He-

must ran*tab r that Ohio is an
1 State. It is doubtful now if Pa
1 carry it. Tilden would be surer o

-isk tho October elect

Oshtosh, Wis , has begun suit for divorce,

causes a pain 'ul sensation here, where
both parties are well known, and where
(he defendant is held in high esteem. Dr.

Dempster was assistant physician in the

Utlca asylum for a number of years. While
here he was reserved, dignified, studious

and attentive to his studies. At the asy-

lum he was spoken of as "the man win
never smiles." In bis intercourse with pa
ticnts and attendants he never indulged in

and never permitted the least familiarity.

All who know him discredit the charges
made against him.

MEN OF THE LOST CAUSE.

Matters Suggested By

What Una Become ofUen Prominent
In the HIKher Council, or the

Confederacy—An Inter-

eating- Statement.

i . t o i . \ , j\
| >i .. .10

/Va'ce with his 0.
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sugges

the

I ill'

IN AND OUT OP IRISH PRISONS.

Mr. O' tlahony Tells or Ilia Ill-Treat*
mciil In lh« hand ol' Ilia Klrlh.

Buffalo, X. Y., April 30.—Mr. Henry
O'Mahony. the Irish suspect, arrived here
Vest. rdu\ from Now Vork. and WSJ •<"!-

dere.l a reception today by the Hand
League, His CI

ry, dm
onment, tho Irish

Claiming nml llrnOSt llSlltlng on some
Intervention on the part of Htalstef
Lowell. o'Maliony said to-day that he was
naturalised In MM, in Ireland, baton his

troubles bt fan, be was in receipl of threat-

ening letters, la April, IWIj ho was ar-

rescued. Ho attributed his arrests to

Judge Townsend, of tho Court at Admiral-
ty, to whom he owed OK rent, la WW) Da
was placed in Limerick Jail under th«
Suspect act. After three mouths he was

garding tho whereabouts of other members
of that organization. Although the Con-
federate Government was but five years in

existence it had numerous Cabinets. There
were uo less than three Secretaries of

State, Use Sc. retaries of War. two Secre-
taries of the Treasury, and a third who
was acting Secretary, ana three Attorney
C- uncials.

Of tho Secretaries of State Judah P.

Benjamin was, of course, the most cele-

brated. He is still living, as is well known,
abroad. He has made bis fortune in tho
practice of law in Loudon, and a large one
it is too. lie has closed up his law busi-

ness, however, having made money enough,
and has gone to Paris to live permanently.

Bob Toombs, who was another .-secretary

of Stale, still lives in Georgia, his old

borne, lie is a wealthy old limn, still ns

full of eccentricities as when years ugo he
announced that he expected to call his roll

I I ;.: Bt i ii Bunker BIB, He has retired

from I he active pursuits of life, having an
Maple fortune, and as has recently been
announced, been baptized and become a
member of the .Methodist ( him h of which

COLORED CONVENTION.

A Fine Loflklnt' Body or Men In Conn-
« II at Plttaburg.

hrUHH, Pa., April 30.—The Inter

State Conference of Colored Men assembled
at Municipal Hall this morning, and dele

gates were present from Connecticut. Rhode
Island, Massachusetts, New Jersey, Tenn
sylvania, Ohio, Virginia, the District ol

Bolumbia, Indiana, Illinois, Kansas Med
Louisiana to tho number of seventy-five,

among them being Kred Douglass Hie!

Bishop Green, of Ohio.
The Convention is composed of a fine

body of men, and tho determination is ex-

pressed to prevent it being used for p..

litical purposes. At 10 o'clock Bev. C. 8.

Smith, of Bloomfleld, ill,, in a stirring ad

Jackson, of MlttbVg,
rary Chairman.
Tho address of welcome was made by

Wm. Banks, of Pittsburg, and the retpon*
by Kobert Peltiam. Jr., of Detroit. •
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His beautiful

home is surrounded by every comfort and
luxury which wealth and a long and var
led experteni >uld supply.

H. If, T. Hunter, of Virginia, was an-
other Secretary of State of the Confeder-
acy. He, too. is still living in Ins old State,

Virginia. His po.st.oili.-o address is Lloyds,
Essex County, Virginia. Ho is in bad
health, and an old and very broken man.

d the Secretaries of w'ar, three out of

Buffalo, April 80.—Brer rinoe Kayot
Scoville camo into oiti.-o there have 1 1

rumors of impending changes in the Poli.-t

CommiSHionersbips and in the head of tin

Police Department, Tnemas Curtln, thi
Police Superintendent, is a warm friend ol

Mayor .Manning and aided in his re-elec-

tion, but to-day it was rumored that he b
to go. Mr. Curtin does not emphatically
deny the report, but says ho will leave tb<

office gladly, as there other business ven
tOTM by which he can make m re mourn.

.

He thinks if he should loavo now it would
givo the idea that he was afraid to occupy
tho position longer through fear of the
Itulian riots which are expected up
an tho oiieuiu^ of navigation. Th
Mayor roftisos to verify or <lony the r

t>ort. and tho Police C
lion, i inuuittal.
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alfidlw Sole Manufacturers, Hartford, UOOD.

'r» J. « I HI.KV,

Sanitary Plumber,

GAS \ STEAM FITTER,
Curley'snew -vstem ot House Uridine;.- and

Ventilalion. Hal h looms titled up Willi not

and cold water a specialty. Also a lai|ie

supply of

iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

Globe, Angle and Check Valves, water and
s-ieani Gauges, Force and Lilt Pumps Kul»-

i.er Hose, Chan. lei in s, I'.iarKets and GIoIh-s.

Personal attention give., to al 1 wo, k an. I -ul

-la<-lioa nuar;, in. o.l. 1..1.I UKLKY,
ssecond street, al.ove Market, opposite Oniill

l-odson's, Mavsville, Ky. ri8dly

glMSIOBPS

Medicated Well-Water.

MORE FILIBUSTERING.

tii. MyeterloMt—mgMetart— Akeni
Key «Tee«.

Key West. Hit, April ;*). -Information
was received this morning that a large

body of men had been seen on Loo Key,
forty miles eastward. Thev wero belie . I

to bo oilhasten. The revenue cutter i ix

started nlorg the outer reel' in that direc-

tion, while small boats and steam launches

went by tho inner channels. Another re

port comes thai the U inlield was seen an
chored at Harbor Key in an opposite direc-

tion, and that two boats there have arms
and ammunition aboard, which, taken in

connection with the fact that balers
chartered small boats Sunday, confirms the

belief that the schooner is at a preconcerted

point awaiting the arrival of additional lib

busters. A tew suspected Cubans ha \ s

been intercepted but nothing was found
warranting their detention. Orders w,

issued to the militia to return their musk,
to tho army. Tho Swatara bus arrived

and was called upon twlos a day. He is

now broken In health, and his sight and
bearing are both Impaired He says be

never committed a crime, and bitterly re-

proa i.es Minister Lowell for his apathy.

LYNCHING* AVERTED.

T%»<» Men Plead For Their I.lv.«ai..l

One Kelcuaed.
Fort Wavxk, Ind., April ;iO.-The Sher-

itV of Adams County arreted I rod. rink

ing Amos boche elm last I r.day. Richards
used to live on a farm adjoining that of

Hochescha and tho two men were enemies.

A mob gathered at midnight to avenge the

murder. They had no difficulty in forcing

their way into the calaboose in De. ator.

Taking the prisoners they started to find a
suitable pla. e to hang n i, After the

Those who desire^to try ^ils^famous ^waler

Uid'.Vf'aVi'aln V'.'V. "if dlou-ny, Cincinnati,
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Livery and Sale Stable.
A full line of all kinds of vehicle* on band

•orsale, hire or exchange Horses Kept oy
week or loonl.i. Largest and best un-

penned Livery Stable In the west. Prices an

owns any. 11. st alleoiion to v.-lnel. s s..„ , ,1.

Telephone fi.iiii.filou. No. 1" and t wesi
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Singular ICallroad Milt.
Pk.ihia, UL, April oil. — Papers in an In

teresting suit have been bled here. When
the old Toledo, 1'eoritt and Warsaw road
was bring constructed, this city, in connec-

tion with others, \oied bonds to assist it

The amount was 1100,000. When passing
through'its successive cbunges the stock ot

the old company, issued in exchange lor

these bonds, apparently became valueless,

but it has lately been learned that, 0ruler
the agreement whoa the road became a

part of the Could syst.-m under tin- title o'.'

the Wabash, St. Louis and Paolflo, the

ailKJ.OOOcortifl.-ates hold by this city should

luiva been exchanged for a t'iMl.iNKJ cert ill

cate of stock of tho new company. the

discovery of this agreement was never

made public, but was locked up in a safe in

Now Vork and only discovered by accident

Kvery town which voted stock to the aid of

the road is interested. The city sues to re-

Au Enraged I innlrr.

1-hiladelphia-Ath'loti • ba e hall t
terday exceptions w. re Ire

|
. 1

.
-

. . 1 1 > taken ny

tho crowd to the decisions ot Wm. McLean,
the umpire. McLean finally become en-

raged by the hoots and jeers of the spec

tutors, and, picking up a bat, hurled it

iuto tho crowded s.-ats, striking a man on

the head. Three or four hundred men
leaped over tho inelosiire ami wero crowd

tag toward HoLean when stopped by th

police. The gam then proceeded to tli

finish, when the SX lited crowd ainin urn
I

u rush for KoLenu, aud violence was only

prevented by the arresl u U Lean npon u

istrato, but the ...mplamanl was there ,u

duced to withdraw Mi" charge and McLean
was simply placed under |oO0 to keep tht

! express.! I as to tlieir being the men guilty

l

oi the Bocbeeuba murder, ami tbey were
brOUgbt back and ilelivered to Ueputy
Shoriil UcConnell, who at once start.-d

with then for Fort Wayne, Where tbey
will be put in jail to await further devel-

opments.

\ Colorado idiot on in- Travels.
KM Voiik, April ;tl.-A man enl.iv.l

Schneider's siiloon. ^:;i liowery vesterdav.

Ho ordered a drink and invited the crowd

itranger. "i am a oowboy from Colorado:

'

lie displayed a broad belt studded with
i-ai-ttidge-. union.,' whicb were tburst two
large Colt's revolvers. Between the pistols

was a knife a foot long. I lotruding be

asath hi-, coat was the butt of a rifle. The
crowd b.-^im to vacate the preinis 8. but
Schneider grasped the cowboy's arms, a

iai.1 his name was Dunning, aud that he
j

9ame from Colorrdo. Ho had always heard
I

New fork was a place where bud men .

abided and he bad armed himself to be pro I

tented. He was locked up for carrying
I

pistols without a permit.

lsik>; J. A. Seidell, also of Virginia, who
w,.s s.,. rotary of War in IStW, and J. S.

Hr. ckinbridge, who succeeded him in UBft,

are all dead. L. I'ope Walker, of Ala-
I wi ma, the first Secretary of War, is still

living in his old State. His home is at
ll.intsville, where he practices his proles
sion, that of lawyer, very successfully. He
has just come to the surface in tho trial of

the Jesse James cases in that State, aiiil is

Very prominent in Alabama as a lawyer
Mid an honored citizen.

John A. Campbell, who was for a con-
siderable time Acting Secretary of War, is

now a resident of Baltimore. Mr. Camp-
bell was a Judge in the .Supreme Court at
the breaking out of the war, and resigned
because of his sympathy with the rebellion

and connected himself actively with tho
cause. He represented the Confederacy
at the National Conference between Presi-

dent Lincoln and the members of the Con-
federate Government at Fortress Monroe
during the war and was active as au of-

ii. jal and an adviser of that Government
.luring the entire period of its existence.

Though in his seventy-Mi. rd year, he is still

un a. live citizen and highly honored.
There wen) but two Secretaries of tiro

Treasury, C. C. Mininger, of South Caro-
ftfr. Mtn-

l his,

U. A. 'lr. nhohn. who succeeded Milliliter

in letM, is .lea. I. Judge Keagan wus also

Acting Secretary oi War (or • short time.

Though the Con led. racy bad not much of

The law department of the Confederacy,
r the Attorney Cenend's . illi.v, had three

Jgaiuzation, Thomas Hragg. of North Car-

tlnai Thomas 11. Watts, of Alabama, and
ieorge K. 1 avis, of North Carolina. Mr.
Watts still lives in his ol I

state, with h*.

esldel Mot
d proi r iii that city. Mr.

esld.ll I his .

.ram between 'his place and OegOOd, a

.m ill townelghl miles north of this place,

and hud both legs on) .lied TfeS loft 1 ig is

nasi, d between kn is and thigh, and (be

lahl between knee and lo.H. Smith is a
narried man with tbrea imal] children

State, North Carolina, living at Wilming-
ton, where he practices law and talks about
tho old war times with his old friends who
gather about him. Ho was a ereat ad-

mirer of General Ia-o, and entertained
that gentleman on his last visit to North
Carolina.

The PostolHre Department wus presided
over by one man from tho beginning to the
end of tho Confederacy, John II. K. agun.

of tho war, having already served two
terms In that body, and was elected with
others in the Secession Convention of

P>y that convention he was elected

IliKhe.

feieiices have not vet tran-pire.l, but hiioi-

eteat has bara learned to indicate that Sir

Evelyn's return was at his own request, to

consult with the Government in the pres-

ent condition of Kgyptian affairs. Ha has

found it impossible to carry out tho policy

originally framed by Her ttajesty'i Minis
ti-rs, ami it will be ne.ussaiy to recast d

if good order and slablo government arc t •

be re-cstttbliihod. It is stated that Sir

come to iaiglainl In I affairs not rea In-.l u

critical, oven dangero is stage, in Kgyp
tian atlairs, provided m ottngs U- held u

I»r. n.'n»|>sl<-r'» lleeor.l,

j

DyiOA, N. V., April 8a—The report that

the wife of Dr. Walter Dempster, Super

IntaaUent of tho aaylui let the lusuuu al

Mrslerlona xplaalaa.
NKW VOKK, April eil. -Ther WM a

;rasii and u shower of glass dying in front

if No. ;."> Nassau street. A bugs crowd
ratliered to learn the .auso of the com-
cnotion. It wns found that ISV. nil pedi I

,1-ians had I..- ii let bv flying fri

r thn
..inc..

igg tuil from ab... e on tho pavement and
uplo.le. No one was seriously hurt. The
aoliee will invest igat. Hi ' m.itl.i r.

the close of the win-. < if the Confederate

Congress live members are now in tho Con
gross of the L' lilted States. Vest, of Mis
souri, who was a Senator la lbs I onfad
eriicy, is in the United States S.-nalc

Puga, of Arkansas, Who was a member oi

the Confederate lb.ii e, is now in til* Ken-
ato. Carland. of Ark.-uisu

, who was a

member of bot h House and Banal In tbe

Confederacy, is now in the Senate, while

Singleton and Jlhirks.bilo, of Kissiest]

who wore members of the Conic.!. -rate

House, are now in the HottSS of the l orty-

eighth Congress.

Maes KyttagS'S < .• n In Trouble.
CaUl v<:o, April 8ft —Hose Ky tinge, who

UM been vUjtoig hers u "Winter's TaJa,"

mpported by bar company, is reported to

fagemcnt nt Detroit, where she was to

.lay i.i s rt ,-!;. Tiie in. iiiber. of tl„, com
puny who have been left behind claim that

i I nt is hu gely la arrears to

them. It i. sutn.osed that the combinutkn
ail] n. a eaarily dtibajprt,

Slllpblllldel- lloacli Nurprlaed.
WAalllXOTOX, April UO, John BOBCb it

In great distress of mind and has order .

I

a speeial t'ol-. e < f men to do duty around
the Senate. He was completely taken by
surprise by the passage by the House un
Saturduy of tho Shipping bill, wi-.h an
amendment providing for free ships. For
tho last two or three Wl . ks there have been

a number of gentlemen here working in

tho interests of froo idiipu, but no ouo ap-

prehended that they would be able to carry
their point. A great fight will bo made,

Three Suicide*.
New York, April :i0.—Charles L. VOM

for many years a shipping merchant, it

this city, shot himself dead In Dr. Ander-
son's library. Ho has I n suffering froij

various disorders, which has caused chronic
ilssplsssneaa and affected his brain.

While the janitor of UHI Front street

was making a tour of the building, h«
found Antonio Marino, a commission mer-
chant, lying on tho floor in his office, with
a revolver in his hand and a bullet hob
through his temple. A letter addressed tc

his wife was found, and au open letter,

saying: "I have been sick. I can not

sleep. I suffer horribly and can stand it

no longer. All my debts are paid,'' JIa

born in Cuba of wealthy parent-
but r way a

amassing a fortune. He 1

Delmoni- o's fate.

An unknown man shot himself in Cen-
tral Park, on the crowded Mall to -day. He
would not give his name, but simply sai l

"1 have been sick and tired of living.' 1

Dad Failure In Montreal.
Montreal, April 80, -Robert Gardener'-

Sons, proprietors of the Xoveltv Iron and
Muchiue Works, established hero for the

lart quarter of a century, have suspended
payment, witli liabilities of from *'.«>, OOu tc

jltMJ.OOO. The Exchange Hank, now in liq-

uidation, is the largest creditor, for $ Hi,-

fl5<),0<W liabilities. The Exchange Hank

never b en paid oil'. The general credi

tors will get nothing, as the Exchange
Hank has a mortgage for full value, ami
there are no other assets.

The Poatnl Taiecraphi mil.
Washington, April ;in. —The House Com

mi: tee on Postotli. es and Post Houds has
boon in session on the bill prepared by He
sub-coiinuittee providing for the establish-

eleg-

iphy. e injui

upon members ol the sub-committee re-

spect ing the provisions of the bill ugreed

npon, bus not yet Leon removed. Member*
are con-.- iiioiitly r -iicent. It is expected
the bill will be completed at an early hour,
li can be stated auiboritatively that the
general maximum rate to bo charged for a

o will be fixed al

y-flve c.

iotiuii Affray.

wounded a woman. The United States
Marshal had somo trouble to prevent a

mob from hanging S.-ott. who is now ir,

jail.

To be Boars] Hay if.
c. iLtntaus, < i.

. April 8ft —la tbe Supi >mi

Court, this niori.i ig. thu Sc.-t l.ua a- -

of VT. B. King va W. s. Uaj Ika>, on -.•

ror from Hamilton County, and Whitbe k

vs. Butsman, oarried up from Cuyau zu

Coanty, were advanced out of their order
and SSl for bearing May '.'I.

Three Hen Hun ii.. Dei

llenth ..f i:\-«;..vonior llattlieUH.
YfanUMQ. W. Va,, April Un. — Henry

Mason Matthews, ex-Governof of West
\ ir; ini.i. .le d last nighl. at Lewislmrg. of
rrysiiielas. Deceased was prominent in

Oxford OnpoNea Women.
I. .si i.v, April UO,—The convocation of

' ixfoid I i iv -rslty, by a \ote of 401 to>
iiil, approved of tho admission of woiuea
to honorary examintttiona
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ite Guard

I by a vote of

Kiddle as the candidate for Judge of the

Court of Appeals in this district.

Thk Washington Monument hai reunit-

ed height of fonr-hundred imd ten feet.

Work on it was resumed on Monday.

Thk Democracy of Rowan County have

expressed preference for Mr. T. H.

Vaynter, of Greenup, as the Democratic

candidate for Congress in this district.

It is believed atGiayson.that four per-

s-.ii were concerned in the Ashland mur-

der ami that steps are being taken to se-

cure the] arrest and conviction.Jof the

A IILL has heen introduced in Con-

gress making it unlawful to collect fare on

any conveyance throughout the United

states, from any pMMBgei who is not

provided with a seat. If the bill passes

I great many persons will reduce their

expenses by traveling free.

Thk House OoramiUee on upproprl*

than the hist appropiation. It econ-

.mixes by cutting down salaries', and

ipeoainji with a number of coruulatee.

year, will be between eight hundred and

ma tboB—nd, or nearly twice M many

.is were established in any pMOadlBg

year.
_

A COMMITTKK Of the KfttiOIWl A'\t lclllV

4 Sciences, titer a long series of experi-

ments, conclude t hut glucose—grape sug-

ar—made from corn starch, while BOj

having the sweetening power of f ine

-.igar, is harmless if pure, as were the

specimens from the market examined

!>y them.

A few days ago one of the soldiers .ttmr-

ered in the barracks at Naples, having

iaken offence at some of his comrades

for calling him a tinker, waited until

bedtime, and, immediately after the

signal for exlin-uishinir the lights was

given, took down his rifle and common-
• ml tiring indis. riiniisately among them.

B 'lore fi fid be secure 1 he had

.n-charged no fewer than 57 shots, killing

three men on the spot and wounding
ei^ht more, one of whom died soon a(te,

alng t iken to the hospital, while Ave ol

the othes are reported to he in a hope-

It Reminded mm »f Hit Mother*e{Uook<
lag.

Philadelphia Oall.

Mr. B.—These biscuits remind me Ol

mother's.
Mrs. B, -Well, I declare! Have roe

gonecraayT
Mrs i.—Well, l never exported U

ny ol my cooking re

ibled y •the

„.k, I hive BO doubt, lor you

Itve -aid to a million times.

Mr. ii.— Y.-s, the oertalnlv was. in

Ct there was onlv one dish that she

ver failed In.

Mrs. B.—What wu that?
Mrs. B.—BUcoita,

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

>rror of the survey of

ry of California.

Mr. Farley presented a petition from
manufacturer* of California against the

pending tillls relative to the patent laws.

A petition was presented by Mr. Dawes
from American artisans, as "intelligent

workers of the United States," praying for

:he passage of the bill amending tbe Chi-

nese Emigration Act to conform witli the

wishes of (he 1'aciflc Coast delegation in

Congress. "I recognize the right," said

Mr. Dawes, "of my constituents to petition

Congress whenever they deem it their duty
x> do so, and I shall present such petitions.

But whether I can supportsuch amendments
to the Chinese law as will be satisfactory to

the Pacific Coast delegation would
lepend altogether upon the character of

;hese amendments. While I will be the

>rgan of my constituents to the extent of

•relenting their petitions, I withhold my

,heir character."

A petition was presented by Mr. Hoar
jraying for a fast mail train from New
VTork to Boston.

Mr. Cullum reported from the Commit-
>ee on Railroads a substitute for the bills

•elating to the regulations of later State

the bill to consolidate the Bureau of

Military Justice and the Corps of Judge
\dvociite of the Army was passed.

The 1'louro-pneumotiii Kill canio up as

infinished business. The peuding question

»as the motion of Mr. Mei'herson to re-

commit.
Mr. Bayard spoke in favor of rocom-

nitnl. He said the bill OOUtallied direct

uvasions of the powers belonging to the

States. It was a danger. .11, extension of

loing so much damage in the country.

Ten Senators voted fee and ten ugaiiist

notion of a division. T he yoas and nays

eere ordered and the motion was rejected;

shirteen to thirty.

Mr. Coke oireroii an amendment provid
ing that splenetic or Tevii. lever shall not

U

\Mr.'

lr

MorgMi
a
made a long speech against

the hill, which he said was designed to

tatter u class of men who could see int..

its pretensions, and would repudiate it.

Mr. Keck stated that tuo hulk of the

herds in tho Northwest are owned by for

4gn corporations. "These people," he

l.iclared, "have no Interest in the United
Stutes except to consume the free gra-s

with their cattle. The territorial legisla

lures are their creatures. They will name
tlie cow doctor wlio is to examine their cat

;le. and when they have unprofitable stock

t..ey have influence enough to have their

•uttlo slaughtered tor their pecuuiui >

benefit."

Mr. Morgan said this was a forcible end
pertinent suggestion. The influence ol

lie foreign corporations who own the

.Northwestern cattle was being felt in the

British Qovenmeal to-day. The foreign

corporations were doing everything possi-

ble to boom their interests by false re-

Mr. Williams denied that the majority
Df cattle owners were foreigners.

Mr. Keck sunt there were compani IN

with ten ualUloaa of capital in England
for itOOl rai.ing iu the United States.

"I have a great deal more acquaint-

unee," retorted Mr. Williams, "with the

Battle Interest! of the country thun my
colloague.."

"I doubt it,'' was Mr. lie. k's reply.
•• There is not one foreign corporation

owning a herd iu Kentucky," said Mr.

William*
.Mr. numb, utter h,t,-nin a while to Jlr.

i ;:aii, \

.11 t liken by Mr. .1

lid, Nel

,ve.l I.Mr. Morga
vision which anthoriaes

oatl la tlaogntered.
Mr. Keek repeated Mi

yard to the rumilicatioiis and power of the

-"pi- ed

The Retnrae.
* 80 far ahow that President Arthur i>

;ar iu the letd OJ all other .•tspirunts fOI

the Republican nomination al tbe ('hi

. a;o oonvi Htl n. The New York Her.

aid gives the following 1

Pelegetm

The total vote in ti invention wUi
••<• M, and it will require 411 to nomi-
nate. Of the remainiiiL' 1'IJ delegates to

,. -,.|. k ted the Herald estimates that

Arthur will get l"-' votes, and that he
Will U'o into the c.nvension with a total

0(432, Or 21 more than a majority. This
result will not ho surprising, i,i view of

the fact thai Mr. Arthur has proved to

hej the most atpahia and acceptable

President elected i.y the Republican

oastrated to tht British an. i other foreign

Uovemmean that our cuttle are properly

Inspected and health! ill, the herds of the

grant North west would be sent a 1 road from

Mr. WUeonaent to the Clerk's desk and
had read u Idler received by him Jroin the

Commliaioner of Agriculture to-day. Tali

umiBloetioBj was to the cU'ect that

it hud been determined by tho Kritish

Government to exclude Amerioan
c uttle lor one year at least ; t.hut the dis-

easo in Kansas and Illinois had been deter

mined to bo gangrene, but that u Canadian
veterinary surgeon disagreed with that

opinion, and would report to the Kritish

Government that it was loot und mouth
disease. The l'oi 1 imi-sioiier also stated

that the legislation proposed by the bill

I

On the Real Block.
Detroit Pree Preaa.

After walking up and down sovo,...

imea paal a Qraiiol avenue olotblnii

lealer'a yesterday atran rer baited and
- lid to the man at the .1 •',

"Do von remember me, sir?"

"Not ehur oxactly, my iren.lt. Who
. illis Vint

•"'

" Vm the man who paid yon $'JH for r

lOitof bottle-green clothes last October

and im-i le of a week the in din ate 'em

breeder
of

" v..

1 here to get

dreadful mis-

the appropriation should be i"> ',oijn instead

of aMO.OOU
Mr. i'lumb was willing to o-reo to a re-

duction togiso.ooa
Mr. Kayard contended I'.ml 1h ie was 00

need of u largo uppropri ition. Tho bill,

he declared, was another illustration of the

oolallaai that ii creeping Into our leglale

tion, into very braa* a of our Fedora]
Gerernment, and •verrjdetail of the na-

tional expenditures. Tins uoclrino, if per

levered In, would lead, not only to contu-
sion, bail to an ok ersight to the true objects

of Ooremment, wfedon would paaa into the
hands of the Htroli,'< st under the pi, a of

s fill

on der next block keeps his in der pottle

greon enlU for 928 dot vims all right. No
|W0 men do peesness alike. Only, if you
go up there 1 vhi-h you to tell him for

it Mian you punoh his head dot if lie

ceepe hia tha In der pottle green suits

e rhUI aooo bal to shut up asop. Der

sliada makes eatery luaetit color blind In

tan days."

Ait.r
ml.

a.ipr priatic

o bill

further amaaded i>y striking out the
clause in the llrst sut'tiou MnjUirtag a re-

port upon bne Bomber and value of tht

domestic animals of the United Dtatta,
und leaving the in.piiry eoadaed to theii

it was ejane I to take a voU

on tne bill at an early date, ana tho Han-
ate at six o'clock adjourned.
The bill a* amended thus far prorida

mal Industry in connection with tht De
partment of Agriculture. This bureau e
to be in charge of a competent veterinary
surgeon, at a aalary of $a,(HJ0 a year. H«
i> to have no more than twenty aaslstanta
His duty is to investigate and report upo*
the condition of the domestic animals ol

tbe country, the causes of contagious in-

lec tions communicable diseases, the meant
necessary to prevent them, and to collect

such information of these objects as
may be valuable to our agricultural
and commercial interests. The Commis-
sioner is also authorized to appoint two
competent stock raisers, or men familiar

with questions pertaining to live stock, to

assist in the investigations. Tbe bill ap-
propriates 1140,000 for the necessary ex-

penses of the inquiry, which has been lim-

ited to measures of disinfection, as may be
necessary, to prevent the spread of dan-
gerous contagious infections and communi-
cable diseases from one State or Territory
into another. This latter amendment was
made at the suggestion of Mr. Harris, who
said there was no doubt of the power of

Congress to regulate such matters betwoeu
States, while there might bo a suspicion of

its power to treat such matters within tho

territory of one State. Splenetic, or
Texas, fever, is not to be considered a
communicable disease under the provisions

of the act

A Demented Vlun's noveinento.
Amhkkst, Mass., April M— Kdniund

Dickinson disapi»?ared from town recently
with a large sum of money. A letter has
ustbeeu receive ! from him staling that he
was robbed iu New York and is now in

Salt l ake City. Considerable excitement
is caused by the mysterious afTair and it is

thought be is demented. His son has gone
West to look for him.

Alter the Hajah.
London, .April 30.—The time having ex-

pired within which the Rajah of Tenom,
in Sumatra, was to surreuder the crew of the
steamer Nisers, a British force will be sent
against the Hajah to rescue the crew. The
expedition is approved by the Uovernment
of tho Wotaorlande.

AT RANSON'S
rOC CAN Iit'V

—

Women's Opera *ll|>pcr» lor t>l 00

Button NlipperH for 100

Newport TI«-» lor 1 OO

MIh-.cs- Opera HppOrt for 90

" Newport Tics Tor BO

Women's Kid Rut ion HootN lor.... 1 35

MIMIC' Kill Mutton B00I1. lor 1 M
Pebble Billion Boot* lor I SB

Boys" London Toe Billion lor I «l»

Mens low Billion lor 1 00

" Im'u Billion ConareH* for... 2 25

And the Best and Nicest $2 50

Kid Button in tho city.

AT RANSON'S

Hill

9 Smum bVmSotmBoxi ii eHetrYeck.

SDFPERERn
I., ur. rrs-6. I -."l'-Cl years Mic-!
s«b.li*.i>i-.A.i...oiiu,Uux:.t;cui4m» ejgT

JBLAKKBOBOITSH,

Clocks, Silver Goods, Jewelry

FREEI
^RELIABLE SELF-CURE.
A fsvorite rnsserlptlon of one of the

/
;:'•'

, : \„a..,;j.,
x

:,::,:-,;
{

f..,:l 7J.,..:.</<»<t,ll>«I»f»l<'»«ai'rt«*«IW. Hcut
luj.ijwio. ue .iul. vuio|ju/r«». UruKglstscauUU.^

AddrtM DR. WARD « CO.. UuiMOC. Ma.

QWKXS A HAKKI.KY,

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
Hie Krestesl IhI.oi-mivIih; lnipleinnut ever ol-

len d to funnel s. The liest tonucco hoes nuJ
inli .ceo h.irn loird'.v.no of all kinds. upll«

J. T. KACKLEY,
-Mantel Oranaraenta, Decorations and-

PLUSH PAPERS
In all shadas, Bed, Bine, Green and

llery in same building

aiBdawiy J. T. KACKLEY, Successor to M & K.

J-. H3-A_ILiXjIEj3ST"G-EiIE?/
7

l¥o. 38, Neoond Street,

(Next door to the First National Bank), Maysvllle, Ky.

Rockford,

Waltham,

and Swiss
[WATCHES!

Hamden,

Springfield,

and Elgin.

Anything In the Jewelry line.

ear-MY ooodh are ali, new and of the latest sty LEa-a*.

DIAMONDS,SILVERWARE and CLOCKS

Hjother, Dr bate
LlOn t i M FllSn 8^ S. Clark Sf.

f
Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.

Yourgliildren!

n
I hi M efflneni .,...1 |.Hl.u.il.le worm me.
made.

f

II is y»< », .lelitrl.lli'lh rt.i

I'll K KIM I AIII i:

Life Assurance Socii

of tbe United States, issues all

loims of Policies. All profit* be-

long to policy holders exclusively.

Alter the third year ordinary aud

feltable. After the third year all

policies arc Indisputuhle.

ROE & LYON, Mnurtgers,

Louisville, Kj .

JOS. K. UKoJdtH K, Agent,

il.s.!** Muyhvllle, Ky.

iMf rhynlcal Wralmsn, rniUntj Memory,
Wmh Eyes, Stunted lhvrlojiment, Imped'i-
men t» to Mnrriatjr, etc., from erctstea orany
rause, spent Hh, siifrly and prirately Cured.
»ir Y,„B,, ii I'lil K,1 '

1

,

(
»^'

|

l

> ".Vi^ce'co"'
1

all

•prjwh«^.y^..Mlj^ .•«!•>_'•* I'ree IVj»i« obier.

n
s
r

&^
n
hT«ld€.l*i

f

8^ecl»il«t^

M' S ANNA rRAZAR,

NOVELTY STORE

!

Staple on. I Fancy

DRY GOODS
.And Notions.

Wall Paper.

Electric AptHeieM ars sent on 32 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONIY, TOUMO 08.0LO,
^\' ,

!

i

,V.'i'\ii

,

'j'-,,
,i

' ..

°'

voit Air bV:tco..j^MisHAjA.. mm.
'

WeakNervousMen

T».e n«m—eeeeefI it i.» ererdla.
covered us It is certain in lis ellects and does
not Mister. Keiid proof below.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
santa Boba, California, Feb. aim

n. J. Kk.mi.ai.i. A ( ...,-(leiils:— 1 (eel It a
.titty •.(> oth. is Miitei in- with the piles nud
iHllina of the rectum lo write to vnu. 1 have
Imd the piles ;(.;.ii pp.hipsiipsof the re-

••' peal ti. m ream i

aLi.ul/.iiin pain. I tried

[a less than
anpeaie.l. Thliik-

im (Inn 11 linim.'i.t that wmilil do what Keti-
lell's Siavin Cine lias ,|„ne for mr horse

iH'il henefll more. 1 I rl. .1 11 as ;i h.^i n soft.
" tltude Hint best wishes lor your suo-

i liilihlully yours,

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES,

V. del.-, ol all hinds. i;oo.l stork im.leHttful
lilverx. Horse, kept by the day. or week on

teims. KeonudM., between Market

I Wish
|nst I. re. .

..( new Si.ilnu a. ill Mill i Millilll l'V lioo.ls,

eoliblsllliK nl Hals 11.. 11 nets, I'm IS I'lnw
L'O.als ele.; 1

INSURANCE AGENT.
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robber & McCarthy
PubllDheni and Proprietors,

i" Whom addrbm All C

gold U a consoleno.Bsixbr than gold (l a conscience clear,

'Tno' tolling for bread In an humble sphere,
J>onbly blessed with content and health,
I'ntrled by the cares and lusts of wealth,
kowly llvln* and lofty thought,
Adorn and ennoble a poor man's cot
For mind and morals In nature's plan,
Are the genuine test.* of a gentleman.

The upper ^raile was left in a very bud
onilition by the flood and sadly needs

Mr. Thomas Nkai. intends at an early

lap to build an addition to his Third

Special to Daily Hitllktin.

Grayson, Ky., April 29.—The argu-

ment was finished in the Keal case this

afternoon and submitted to the jury

who returned to the court room after an

absence of thirty-nine minutes, with a

verdict of guilty, and fixing the punish-

ment at death.

The Rowan Convention.

Pursuant to notice the Democracy of

ltowan County met at the court house,
in Morehead. Ky., on the 2«th day of
April. The meeting was called to order
and the object thereof explained by Dr.

R. L. Raine, chairman of the Democratic
Executivi
ml in Dr. Rai 1 cha

Tub steamer W. P. Thompson is re-

taming from the South to enter

Kanawha river trade.

The city assassor's books show that

value of taxable property in the city has

increased about $.
r
>0,000 since last year.

John D. White is coining to Kentucky
this week. He will fight Evans and hii

trffnda in tiie Republican State Conven

The machinery at the ice factory has

been stopped preparatory to a get

' verhuuling before the warm season

AlL persons who wish to be supplied

with ice this summer will please notify

Mr. ('. 8. Leach, or the diiverof

Varna.

James Cassity was shot, and it is sup-

)i;/sed fatally wounded, on Saturday
night at Ml ("armel, bv a man named
Jtolph.

Dk. A. Goldstein, the well-known
cilist, is in the city ami will remain
Hcveral days. He can be consulted by
those who wish glasses fitted to their

eyes, at his rooms at Miss Nancy Wil-

son's, corner of Sutton and Third streets.

ALU Sxetz, the young man wounded
•luring the affray at the coal elevators on
Saturday night, died at the old jail res»

itlence on Tuesday afternoon at four

o'clock. Joseph Weaver, who is charged

with shooting Snetz, was arrested the

same afternoon and placed in jail to

nwait an examining trial, which has bet n
ixed for Thursday morning in the

Mayor's court.

over the

lorning, by Magis-

mil the following

it:e -Jhtli day m April. I*M, in the eitj
V. IVsvil'e. We llllll,. I' t! 1X1 tllllt S:.i.l S

.n.s Brad by one* Jowpti turn
<itu not fciiy from tl)i' evidence bci
us whether Weaver tire. I said shot
nelidsftess, nr )..)t, we larther and I

fOMph Archdeacon anil Chillies Ti
were present when -imt wax tired.

OHABLH n. Hill, Won ma

MtM BtXLLA Jones ot Esculnpia

Springs, who was killed at Jamestn

Ohio, on Sunday afternoon by the

clone, WEI visiting friends at that
j

and expected »'». » few days to rel

hont. she was in the act of going

the cellar for safety when the building

'v:is swept away and she was crushed to

death between one of the timbers and

the foundation, Her father and mother

paaaed through Ifaytvtlle, yesterday, on

A POSTKOnTKM examination of the re-

mains of Alex Snetz was made on Tues-

day evening by Doctor! Strode mi 1

Browning) and it was ascertained that

thfl ball which canned death, entered the

body about one inch below the upper

j urt of the hip-bone and passed directly

backward and downward injuring the

, nail Inteatinee and paeaing into the left

side of the rectum or lower bowel, from

which it probably passed out. Death

a>ai oauaed by the injury to the Inteetinea

and oonseeuent hemorrhages,

The Democrata of Fleming County, at

a convention held on the 26th of April,

adopted the following resolutions:

«.n./,r,(, Thai we re-attlrm our allegiance

That

! lari! .) I lie

mend Hon. W. .1.

Ilsoidiick, ol Kleiiiing County, and Hun. W.
);. Fleming, »l Louisville, as suitable persons
' rllii-Siiiii- a' large, and having lull ciintl-

•lonco In tliei r IVmociac.v and MniuMimiishlp,
.or delegates are lieitby Instructed to vole
iiuil use their influence In I lie Slate ennveu-
t-.ii in their hehuli.

.. That we lavnr I In- a |i|inl n t meat nf t'apt.
.(Aliening as elecl.M' lor Hie Ninth Cou-

i voting sh

,
t he I 'emo.-tacy of Flein-

,,!,! l.i the Denineraey ot the Ninth
I I as a Niiitahle ata

irio redeem our district fiom
LH-slnll:
heirerlo

Dr. C. A
On motion the following named per-

sons were chosen delegates !o attend the
State convention to be held in Frankfort,
Ky., the 7th dav of May, 1884 : Andrew
Nickell, Win. Turner, Win. Trmnbo,
Wirt. N. Nickell, W. B. Bailey, W. C.

Hargis, W. T. Thurler, Phillip Ooodan,
Jas. W. Johnson, Tans. Oxley, Thomas
Farrand, Robert Drvden, Delanev Bow-
ling, W. A. Candill,' Jas. Oxlev, Jas. W.
Jones, Z. T. Young, R. L. Raiiie and 0.
A. Black.

Ou motion the delegates were instruct-

ed to cast the vote of "Rowan County for

Hon. James Hiner, of Lewis County, as
a delegate from this Congressional dis-

trict to the National Convention at Chi-
cago, and on motion Judge Thomas F.

Hargis isempowere.l and requested to cast

the vote of Rowan Oounl v in the event
none of said delegates are present at stud
convention.
Upon motion the following resolution

was unanimously adopted by the conven-
tion :

Mvtulifil, That we the Democracy of Rowan
County liavcini|,lieii emit!. I. nre in the Integ-
ilty. uhlMly and Me, ling I lemoeracy ot Hon.

Mavsville Bn.i.ETiv, Carlisle Uercurv,
the Fleming ami Lewis County papers,

Bentinel-Democrat and Frankfort Yeo-
man he requested to publlab the proceed-
ings of this mtetin,.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

R. L. Raise, Chairman.
C. A. BUCK, Secretary.

PERSONALS.

Miss Delia Wood to Vlaiting friends at

Covington.

Mrs. Joseph Davis left yesterday for

Indianopalis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook, of Cincinnati,

are the guests of Mrs. Wroten.

Mr. M. B. McKrell continues to im-

prove, and is expected home tbt« week.

Mr. John Everett, who has been Cfl

the sick list for several days, is much
better.

Mr. Elias U. Hord, late of this city

but now living in Comanche, TexaH, is i

candidate for County Attorney.

The following is from the Uiiieinnal

Enquirer oi Tuesday.
Mr. fouaril M. Politer, of Ma- villi . Ky..

New carpets at Hunt A Doyle's.

Extrafine jerseys $1,60 each at Hunt A
Doyle'a.

"

Transparent Dado window shades at

Hunt A Doyle's.^

Elegant line of English chromos in gold

frames, cheap, at J. C. Pecor A Co.'s;

drugs an 1 books. a21dlw(4)

Dkcunrof Man.—Nervous weakness,

dyspepsia, impotence, sexual debility,

cured by Well's Health Renewer." 11.

Catarrh of the Bladder.—Stinging,
irritation, inflamation, all kidney and

urinary complaints, cured by "Buchu-

paiba." $1.

" Rouon on Rats."—Clears out rats,

mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-buns,

skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15 cts. at

druggists.

Emory's Little Catlutitic is the best and

only reliable Liver Pill known, never fails

with the most obstinate eases, purely veg-

etable.— 15 cents. eodw

For Sale.

Nice bright clover and timothy hay,

straw and oats.

f23dlf 11. B, NOBTH0O1 P, Sutton street.

Ranson's kid button shoe for $2.50 is

custom made, and superior in style,

quality and durability to any In the mar-

ket. Every pair warranted,

If your child la troubled with worms
don't punish it by administering nause-

ous drugs, hut go (0 the nearest druggist

and get Wins' World Worm Candy,

which is pleasunt to lake, nets promptly

and satisfactorily. Cive ii a trial and

you will use uo other.

What will cure Whooping Cough?
That is a queation asked everyday. We
can answer thai we have found the rem-

edy In Papilion Cough Cure ll never

fails, and can he admtnislered to Infanta

without danger. It ie perfectly harmless,

sale by J. J.unes Wood and J. C.

pecor A: Co.

To the Public.

The Springfield Insurance Company,
represented by Mr. ti. S. Judd, is an old

reliable company, and insures against

cyclones anil tornadoes at very reasona-

ble rates. Some of the hest farmers are

taking out policies in this company.

a2dlm

The Testimony of a Physician.

James Beecher, M. D., of Sigourne*,

Vox Ponnll.

The voice of an intelligent people de-

clares that Sozodont ia an article of gen-

uine merit, and their patronage confirms

what their voice proclaims. There i

gainsaying this primuniiamrnto. Facts

attested by the evidence of numberless

respectable citizens prove that it is cor-

rect. No article for the teeth has such a

wide popularity, and assuredly none ex-

ert* such a beneficent influence upon
them, rendering, as it does, their struct-

ure more solid, and exterminating the

seeds of its decay.

slm** "pi" nT?n!rUi'"?r!.T7"Vu.?y, ffthelr
various forms; ni«> as * preventive t.Kaln«l
Kevorand Ann. , and other Intermittent He-
vers,, the '• >'<.rra.ph»«phnrnlnl F.llllr
of «-*ltMt*M." made l.y 'a well, Himard &
Co., New York, and sold l.y all .IrmrKlsIs, i-

the beat tonic; o il lor patients ri-eoverlnic
from nverOr Othet llcknesK It hnsuoequal.

WANTED.
NOTICE—fh« person who loot

mi-lake at Nepuine Hall last

to any eye. Kvery p «ir warra:
siipptv jiim received, at H
Lanubi}.

FOR SALE.

I.ANOK S jewelry -!

.i Brooerlsa. \M\

I

S.\ I.K.-.ieiilllle- UC.ek S|>a,,M
sel'lmr oi tlihleeii

COCHK VN, Maya'

etaele*. II • pair:
Is, at II KK MANN

aLtkl-.l

harnsaM, no.. it as
..| harueaa, aim a
on W.M. PEPPER

awn
Baa*

;

ply to H, i- MA
pOB SAI.E-

talna nine root
I in Hj.leinll.l e.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Second rtreet, nextdooi to I)r. Martin's
apHklly M A YHVILLE, KV.

JAHEN A I (UK.

(rtuocenaora to Thomaa Jackson,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables

—We have In stock fall linen of—

White Goods and Dress Goods,

Hamhurft, Hosiery, moves. Jerseys and aU
seasonable staple and fam v Dry (iooda at
bottom prices. Kleach, Brown and Tobacco
('..ttoiis a specially.

J
A< OH LINN.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Pan lea a
on short notice.

a mi st„ naejMly MATMVIUJa, Kf

J
y CKNON, BIUDON * CO..

Dry Goods, Groceries,

—Dealer in Htaple and Fancy—

ROOERIE8,

JamH ASCHOlAOOa and Joseph Wea-

cr, wounded in the affray Saturday

liyht, are getting along well under the

are ol their respective physicians.

CITY ITEMa.
Try Langdon'a City Butter Crackers.

Jlisses Newport ties, H cents per pair,

Men's low button ll

at Kanson's.

I, $1.50 per pair

Boy's London toe button, $1.50 per

pair at Kanson's.

Misses pebble button aoboo] shoes,

11.25, at Hanson's.

omen's Newport buttnii and ties, $1

pair, at Oanaon'a

Ceiling decorations a specialty, at J. C.

Pecor it Co.'s
;
drugs and books.

Full line of new debigns in chromos,

at J. C. Pecor & Co.'s ; drugs and books.

Wall paper at 5 cents to 7o cents a holt,

at J. C. l'ecor & Co.'s
;
drugs and books.

Mantle ornaments, ceiling decorations,

plush papers and diamond iinish paper,

at Kacklev's. ^ ^ ^

rua,'
Salmon, 8 cents; l'ntoniac Ilctrin.', I

ants; at John Wheeler's.

One thousand bolts of wall paper at
r
)c.

a bolt; cost 25 cents, at Kackley's book-

store and photograph gallery.

Kanson's |3,78 shoe for gents surpass

stylo and quality any |2,90 shoe [n

the market. aS8dSw*8

Kanson's $3 shoe for gents equal in

style, quality and durability any |&50
shoe in the market. Call und sue them.

rai
;

s I bav
all.-.

Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and
and in almost every case throughout my
practice I have had entire success. I

have used and prescribed hundreds of

bottles alncc the dajraol my army prac-

tice (1863) when I was surgeon of Hos-

pital No. 7, LoniaWIe, Ky."

Question jour Dmffiata
and he will tell you, that there is a

greater demand I'orSo/o loot than for any

other preparation for the teeth. Then

aah youraeli whether an article for which

deum
inline merit. Th
II be that it doe
is Irresistible, tin

Ktliah and pteaere

g public would Ion

red the fact, I

Sensation Prieet in Mines.

Kanson's shoes am low. r than the low-

est and better than the best. Bee his

warranted solid leather $:\ shoes for

geuts, superior in iinish, style and male-

rial to any $3.50 aboe in the city. Ex-

amine his 13.75 iboe for gents in same.

stylo which he warrant* equal to any

1890 shoe in the market. Call for his

custom-made ladies kid button 13.50 and

his ki.l button 18.35 shoe, which defy

COmpetlon. Compare his goods and his

pi ices with those of any other eat ibliab-

ment in Hayaville and you will acknowl-

edge that Kanson's shoes are at once the

cheapest and the best to bo had. No
trouble to show goods and give prices.

Ko',7

', M AK-ol, Suit....

FOR RENT.
|J»OB KKNT -Tin

TH .-nl- hi. I'.

New Advertisements.

CONSUMPTION.

EQUITY GROCERY.
O. W. GK1SEL,

so. »,h. s.m-.mki aja.,a>f»p.>B)aiew n«nse,
Krnltsan 1 Vivetat.lcsln reason. Your patron-

respectfully solieile.1. fHdlV

fOHX T. FLEMISH.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the London ami l..verpool and
• I.e. Herman Viii. riciui, ol N. vr York, fin.

I

IihiiU, nl Hrooklyn. Also ayei.l for Hlue
Water. Office comer ol Front an.lSut,

apllT.lly

m.yl8ly.d.

.K.III HIIT I \ Mil IV

Q J. DAI'liHEKTYS

Marble, Granite and Freestone Yard

Monumental and Hull. lint; Workman. Mon-
111 ts, T.lhlels anil Tnml.-tones

; Cemeteiv
Ko-ls an. I Hearth stones on hand. No. ti.

ue-t Sei on.l street. Mavsville. lllapl ly

^ it ni rriit Li.,

PURE HOME-MADE CANDIES.

KKTAII. MAKMKT.
»d dally by U. H Lovki,. grocer 11

lealer, Nos. ». ami .., MM Uet Mr,
h, Ky.Jlay«vllle, K.

enoonwna.
I'oftiM. v a
Molaaaes, old stop, m aal
Molasses, fancy. Ml I aal
Molasses. Mil-hum, l im y, V if.ll...

Miiwar, yellow*
Suwar, exli.i

i

1 If.

Sll-al A. I It

Su*ir, aia.ini.tl. •' V

E'
STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
maniel.s. etc. s,,|, aL-ent'. lor the celeliraled
Dinahrt and Leaeer stoves. Kooiln^and aul-
i.-rltiK proiii|,tl> ami s-,fi. r

,

aetort..v .lone. Cor-
•ter of M „«h:,„ i Thiol ..tieels, A. H. tilas.
rock's old Klan.l. ..pll.kllw

j

^ 0, Baewaiie, >.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON.

'""a n'l'l' Si'ition si rc.aJ.'
'\\*

Till I'v'.'-'
'i',,', hi,

nllellllan In diseases pectlllal to It III lies.

aplUdly MAYMVfLU.

JTKW I JK.n.

BiSSET, MsCLAKAHAN & SHEA,

I |UlU
j

i7i pipes
POSITIVE CURE
for everyform of

SKIN & BLOOD

PIM'LES to SCROFULA hERMANN LANGE

Teas, >, It, ..

ler Hi ....

is, If..

Kloni, Mavsville Kancy, per barrel....

Kl..nr, Miimoii t'oiitity per I.an. I

I' Ion
i

, Kent n-'ky I- ..mil. . p.-i »...! tel..

pioar at i [no s family, per barrel...

ll. v, per n>
Hominy, i.i m.llon

;
*.r \ r ...I Work W,\KKA<«TED.

I ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE.

IAS .MI KMIN.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
MpriiiK WSfSBI and lli.ro. sn.

RS It..rv Ho, IS. Sutton sireei, MaJTSTtUe,
Kv. Hei..l,,m,Mers|„i |.U. ,|.\i Ksi IN 'is i ,i,le-

Horse Medicines.

.o',Vy u

I . Whlpi

• almost aw," pi'ii'

by i i.e.

hs mid sot. s.

everything. ParraauenU) oni
•ri( I KA aKMKptKS from a skin
Sold ley all diiiK^lsls. C in. in A, . » < cuts

RaSOLYBMT, ftJH ; UOAW, 98 cents. Pomjl
Ih.UO ANOLIlKMIC.il.ro., lioslon, Mass.

aeaMl i«r »nu» letters Mkla Dsaeae«a,N

MENT

.•lll.-ks.eol ii- Pi I. e.illeents]
J.VKS.I.VS lll.lsTKKIMi dim.

msdy lor enlar

i>i{..iAiiisi)N".s hi Mir on, is an .iie.tivn
reinisly lor chafes, sores or .piai ter-cmok la
horses' feet and inanxo and lice In calllo and
nor .-s. Pi las BO Bents,



CONDENSED NEWS.

TBK I'orte ha. informed Unhand that
Turkey will participate in the International

The diatoms Offl< e at Val Carlos, Prov.
luce <pf Navarre, Spain, wai dertruyed by
ln-urK'#t-<.

The King of Hiam has notified Minister
Haldermnn that lie will send exhibits to

the World's Cotton Fair at New Orleans.

In the Kcich-t«g last evening the 1'reii-

ilent amiouncd tlmt he had received a
IcttW Iran (lernuiiis Hi Han Francisco ei-

enre over the death of Herr
I*r.<ei

ing made to secu

jrfer is

3 the

Omul RoncmaM gays there is a
general disposition on Hie Democratic side
of the House to pass the Chinese Restric-
tion Bill, and the ohances for Its early con-
sideration is good.

The Russian Minlsbrof Finance attrib-

ute the gloomy condition of the finance
and trade of Russia to the competition of

the 1'nitod States, Lima la and Iudiu as

The

, who , yest-

day
to Chicago linn-, and is connected by mar-
riage with Ralger, tho English cotton op-
erator who recently failed.

The Cologne Gazette asserts that France
.will not join the Kgyptian Conference it

the discussion is to be limited to flnanci ;l

questions. France will also Ineiet Upon
England promising to abandon Egypt en-

tirely.

The Comptroller of ( 'urrency has author-
ised be Mei

rck, I

capital of JUKUW.I, and the Peoples' National
Bank, of lSurlingtoti, Kas., with a capital

of t5U,0(X).

At tho instance of General Rosecrans,

a clause will be inserted iii the Sundry
Civil Appropriation Bill, authorizing the
Vuarterniastor Uenoral to noil clothjn.7.

blankets, etc., at cost price to the Veteran,'
Homo in California.

It is reported that the Scotch Crofters'
Commission advi-es emigration as the r.-ci

edy against poverty, emigrants to be ..
;

• I

by tho Government, grants to be mad- r

Carpets! Carpets!

—J. W. SPARKS & BRO.'S
—

We open the season with a very large and complete Btock of CAR-
PETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, RUOS and

WINDOW SHADES!
l house inthis city. These goods are CHEAPER—\ and anyone desiring Carpets. Oil Cloths,

, should avail themselves of this opportunity.

M&- NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY!

THE MARKETS.

mess, $10 ">0. I.aid iXI(0 so for .May

Molasses—Nominal. Cotleo—Steady : B»«
cargoes, !i(<i!'\c. Turpentine— Dull at .'I;-

Rosin-Slow: Strained to good $1 tt ,
/

1 46. Butter-Wuiet: Western creameiN
extra, STQjMOi Chee-e: Western, DftUlc
Eggs—Quiet: Western l.)(0l.V$c, Sugar-
Steady and in moderate demund: Cut
loaf 7,

6<<i(TX' -
. Tallow— Easier: Prime

City, 7 l-ltJ<ft7>ic Kico—-Nominal. Freights

—Half cent lower and quiet.

SltlS.
Cincinnati, April life— Wheat—Samples

grading above No. i red were scarce and
In good milling demand, buyers making
special brands of Hour being willing to pay
according to quality *1 os

( ,5 i 10. L ng-
berry was quoted ut *1 r.'«ll I& Regular
No. S red was fairly quotable at $1 unOJ

1 07, and No. ;i red at *l UUajl tW. Re-
jected sold all the way down to 75c as to

Kamplo. Corn—Met with a steady advance
during the week, but ut tlia close buyers
held oil' and sellers wero more anxious to

meet rutes. Mixed ear quotable ut 5".(<4

.'.he by sample. No. li mixed quoted
at M0STO1 -No. 2 mixed at UgUte, and
No. J white at I'M.; the price depending

than tho inspection, oats—Tho market
showed some strength during the week
but closed easy, buyers holding off for

lower rub s. .No. ;: mixed was not saleable

above IHe; No. 8 mixed above M0{ UgM
mixed above BTOj No a white above !Mc
Some choice No. •• white told at

KtLWAI KB, April Wh> ktl 3I.iv,

MKo; June. Wo, Coru-SteaIj : No. 1,

Mo, Oate -Firm: No. -\ SSWo, P.ye-
Strong: No. 1, 00 (o. Uarley-Sjaiets
No. a, 71c.

Iieslta, «i no :. .... U li.ii!

r«a l:i,'i; do Julv, t l o> ,,e'i os'... Corn-
No. a mixed, 0.1 Vc, May ; Im • e.Juu*,;

tWJ B, .lulv. (Jats-Ne. I mixod, May,
;.!>,,«;;;

;
r; do June, .iHJ.^M^c. Hye—

(Juiet. Hurley—Nominal.

J. W. SPARKS & BRO.,
»mtm The Lenders of Low Prices No. 21, Market Street. Maysville, Ky.

A. ffl. Rogers,

BOOTS/SHOES,
lA'-'S niirt CAPS.

DEALERS IN

E. C. MYALL & CO.,
i IN

IMPLEMENTS

!

Wagonnand limbics champion Curd Hinders, KcnpTs and mowers, and repairs of all
for same. We have just received a large Invoice ol the celebrated

SECELER CARRIAGES.

WINDHORST& BLUM,
:t to Kackley's Book Store.

ERCH AIN X

Tailior S

RUNYON & HOOKER,
LEADERS UN LOWFRICES,

-IN ALL KINDS or

i. 41, Second Street, KAYSVILLK, KY.

MURDERED BY ROBBERS.

Burglar* Slioot the Son I»oad mill
Wound Hie Father.

Chari.estos, W. Va., April ISO.—Last
night three unknown persons entered the

residence of Jack Woods, farmer of this

county, for tho purpose of robbery. Mr.
Woods mado an effort to drive the robbers

out, but was shot and seriously wounded.
His son. Albert Woods, heard tho shooting,

ran into tho room and was shot dead by the
robbers.

Mjss Mary Woods, daughter, ran in with
a pistol and shot at the robbers, who ran
off. It is supposed one of the robbers
hot by Miss Woo is, ns blood was seen in

the yard this morning. The robbers are

supposed to be the same who shot an 1

robbed ex-Sheriff Adkins, of Boone County,
two nights before. There is much excite-

caugut they will be lynched.

DEADLY DYNAMITE.

One nan Killed and Thirteen Injur-
ed by the Explosion thla .llomlnx.

Bloominuton, Ind., April 30.—Early tin's

morning a fire broke out in a frame dwell-

ing house near Kllettsville Stone Works.
Adjoining the burning building was a small

frame structure i* wliich was stored a
quantity of dynamite for blasting par-

poses. The fire reached this building,

causing a terrdio explosion, killing YVLliuin

Williams ami wounding thirteen others.

Among those leverel, wounded is Peter

Matthews, one of the owners of the stone

IVIyall «to Smiley,

UNDERTAKERS

!

have removed fiotn Second Mitt t to Ihelr BtW house. No. ft
1
, Sutton sinet: arcrssil lie both

DAY and NUiU I. iroiu this date, Full picpmati have I .ecu made lo Mil nd turerals in
and out of the city. i«! any houi . esijed. «»i < l.rrlimes Furillhliol Mhen IK sired.

> * I lie. A Hi. I>M. Hi',Mm

Special Inducements!

PLOWS!
of all kinds, Randall Harrows. Buckeye Force Pump, (the best In the Wo, Id) nt special pri-
ces, in onlei lo make room lor oilier aoo.ls. We have .iu.sl received a car load ol l lie ccle-
b rated MiU'hell Um ;

linveaKo a h»l ol Die W« IM. ,, Milburn * .MeKlroy Whkoiik, wlileh
we „,e nlleilmi ol very low p, ices. Ila, lied wire t»i tdmim; a lull suj \<\\ alwi vs on hand.

" - -he well-known Wane, A. Wood's

Iron Frame Binders and Harvesters,

Id call the attention of their friends and the public to the follow'lag N, w ami Deall

Black Gros Grain Silks,
Jet and Blue Black Cashmeres,

Black HenriettalCloths,
Grey Dress Goods,

Black Tafeta Laine,
Plaid Ginghams.

Cotton Goods, Tobacco Cotton, Etc.,

A. R. Glascock & Co.,
Are Oilerin* MHWlHl— Ihf r«ll«» lag «.o«,d*

COTTON AND STAPLE GOODS
Of all kinds. An examination of prices will convince you.

—OUR 2"> CENT—

DRESS GOODS,
Arc sii|,erlor to all others In the maiket

Km. I..-.. Hi. in Mow, isiiiid s,lt Hake li,a|.is. i.

A full lllieol ,cpall> tor I
'

li ,i 1 1
. p a in Marldli,-. «

our office their headquarters when In Maysville.

-AGOOD STOCK 0F-

McILVAIN & HUMPHREYS,
(Huccesgors to MYALL 4 RILEY.) No. 7,|West See

C. S. YOUNG- & CO.,
Second Street, January's Block.

NEW GOODS and NEW STYLES.
HEALQUAHTERB FOR KAHHIONABLE

HATS i™ CAPS,
pverytli'ni'tlial i~ n.'w ' ,t.»iii,».u% while io. |. ii. . s will in- loiin.i \. i.\ «

lory, t all and examine Die slock whether you wish to buy or not.

marHdlv O. S. YOUNG & CO.

PIANO MANUFACTORY,

F. L. TRAYSER,

PIANOS 'i ORGANS.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED f

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Ntreet. 9Iay«vtute

|^RM. SMITH A WAIIDLt,

DENTIST,
OfflMI l ouit Street,

ii|>liidly Aluysvlllo, Ky.

in. >rk.

j
» v i s UUfB, Jit,.

PAINTER,
U. It Yaiu>, April ;..».— Hogs — Liiflit,

mixed $5(jjo S>; mixed picking »5 JSitfi 50;
Is |fl UtBfl l5 CatUe- Marketheavy grouds |

T. Lowry,

familyTrIebies
Teas, Queeusware,

Cigars, falasMware,

Tobaccos. AoIIoun.

Hlghestensh price paid lor country product
jylitdtl Corner Fourth ami Plum streets.

J^jlW* LUI1 FOWMNU,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.

j W.UAI.UHA1TU,

ATTUKNET AT LAW,
Rent ;.stole i>, i,l Collecting Airenejr.

Third street, near Court house,

mylOly MAYHV1LLE. KY.

WHITE GOODS

EMBROIDERIES
The latest uud most complete stock ever In
the city.

|

Utt9jl

WK ARE RECE1VINU
j

»

newgoods Dry

LINEN LAWNS
AT

15 CENTS.

Lace Curtains and Fixtures.
Call and see before purchasing.

•SENSATION PRICES FOR SPRING-

Linon De Daccas, Plaid De Daccas, Nainsooks, Swiss Embroid-
eries, Hamburg Edgings, Towels, Napkins, Table Linens, Gros
Grain Silks and Dress Goods, the Largest and Cheapest line of
Marsailles Quilts ever offered in this city.

TOBACCO COTTONA SPECIALTY.

C. S. MINER & BRO.,
ESTA It I./SUED lSHD-DEALUKS IK—

BOOTS,
fjfl

SHOES,
MAYSVILLE. KY.

KS5JSSK0"' FumrtuxG
Parlor, Bci-room airi DHiftNl i

Easv Chairs a Specialty.

j^ssxms^ai^^^warm'

*— 1 urns


